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Pep! overb oked the importance of per
maaaritlr beneficial cllecta aid were naii

ta,u, t .jo uun'U--d two bell to gr
ahead In scare b of further adventu ea
by land or sea. as the cat might be.
Chicago Chronicle.

fled Willi transient action; but now that it
1 generally known Hint Hynip ol V will

erinaneiil,!y cure habitual conciliation
people will not luv oilier

- . mu una...
jura the ayau-m-
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"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing." Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIC
Harperizing is taking thn place of

boadlerlzing, an a term for exnurgat
log emuotis in hngland. I lie way in

Mi rjia outtt? . I'alenido.
Thf irrlM ?! farm i ih otitjr "iiira lhln"
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liln.rtt ol tif cropa from tlif ir irritaid land,
alone the Sr. lu t,t .t, fKfiu lliat are
morr than I oui year i.M ami Mrh prodiof
lari;.-- r and ltu?r )UU tnau any oilirr lan.li
in lli world

One of llnf I t l!lutrlion nil he f
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tra m ili.trii-- t aiirroiikdiuic F .rt Morcan, ol
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hap no anvuio-rt- , irrO'-- ..f oun-Ir-

rlij lullt-- I.,i,k l,y r, iile hal brrn
irnin:lil iiiitT culma iji and ui oreaeui8anwn di llnl inaiuxot l.lial. Flrldnofaifa. fa. uliial.o ia and cornl.nl h illianrv u
tlir hroad laleail. Tli. iiNan.U nl ,m altlf
and I'liiiulli-o- a Hoi k of hrow upon

k a a. re nn-- li t re an n hard
Ijeriila It tUM'lioin 1. ad. A loon Hour
idiinir rolnmuhily doea toleli't. Anj h- -i

ret Ir. Irrigation and faille Tim Moreaii

which the text of Thomas Hardy's
novels Iihs titentreated in the Maga
tine pave rise to the word.

Keen tip that rnsiiinn rough at trip perilf down your l.tmira ami Throat.
rstner let the afflicted immediatelyto !r. I). J.tynea which
eurea ill ('oiifha and Cold, ami aimlinr- -

An AuKel In flacuia.
The proprietor of a large store o.

High street went to his place of busl-itea- s

at an unusually early hour this
morning; lu fact, the buu bad not jet
rlscu when he turned the key lu the
door. Ou entering, be was surprised to
find a mau trying to open the door of
his safe.

He stood and watched hi in for some
time, apparently deeply interested in
the proceedings, when finally the burg-
lar swung open the door of the safe
with a delightful chuckle; but happen-
ing to turn, be saw that he was dis-
covered, aud became very much alarm-
ed. He Jumped up and was about to
make his escape through a back win-
dow, w hen the merchant called to him:

"Don't be In a hurry, my friend;
come back ami sit down a while, and
smoke a cigar, while I straighten things
up a bit, and then come home to break-
fast with me. You have done me a
great favor."

"Why, how's that?" asked the burg-
lar In great surprise.

"Well, you see, I had the combination

' "II L,ung touiplaitita aud Throat
Aila.

Ao violent extremes endure: a sober
moderation stands sectne Aleyn.

.Q I Lf l
unty I.rrnier Uvea on and from lil farm

h liii li never fallrj to yleln iImuIi the average
rf iron Impaled att'tiu'ua, ami he (rroaa rii h on
eanle. J

Men whn are nnarqaaintcd with the renuloi
d farinihK l,y jrrlrali.in ran f .rrn no hlea of lit
rperiorirv overordinary im iholn rd airricul-- ;

lure Think wl.al lluieana lo Ik aide lo hau--
or r lar-- l the r evelopmenl id irrovviiiK eroiiamake it rain when, where and in what volume
rou wih. Trite, a l thin rneauri elos-- r alien-- 1

lion and Greater lahor, hut ate not the result
Bor h it?

fn Moran rountv here are no cvelones; nrr

Rich
Red Blood

Good Uoada Ixiclc.
If we could have good roiids It would

add more to tin-- value of rami property
than all the other public Improvements
put toKether ever have. It would re-

duce the coat of gettlug our crops to
market one-half- , aud lu the Having of
feed that Is now fed to Idle horned it
would amount to a sum that btaggera
the Imagination.

Kvery day that a team remains Idle
It l something for which no return will
ever he received. If ve had good roads
the tefims could he used oh the farm
when the ground whs in condition and
the crops could lie hauled to market at

uch times as farm work could not he

Is the foundation of health. 1 hp nv to
have Kich, Ked. Healthy J Hood is to lake ext'einerr of heat aud fold: no malaria: mi:

cron failure. The le an- friendly. The'
relit! in. ami e lueallnnal In. ll t.e. all that i an
te iolri'l. 'I he niHri.eit tfjii i.nee.1. 1 r.e of the safe on a bit of paper, and lastclimate the linel in the world.

night 1 acchlentallv locked it In the
safe and forgot how to work It; I spentnloodl's

Sarsaparilla

Moryau County laud 1 uo; " hi ap" that If.
It tit ii I cheap in ihe eiie lo whicli thai, wonl
i ordinarily nnder-tiKi- d The pric? ranir
(r'iNi.p to f m an acre iueliifliiu' peneiualwater rieht. hut ar a inan ran make a trelter

most of the night trying to get tin
prosecuted- .- Farm News. thing open, and came in early this11' liiK oil in ar rei. iliere (han oil 0 a res anr

morning to have another try at It.'
West Med ford Windmill.

where cai of ihe Hoi ky Moii.ilaina, the ae
I ar. lit ' lllerem e alter all does not roil'it fur I

Be sure to brinsfni I' ll Klijht;. acr- ir lhefn onie ue. tine .Vlor-

nan ( orinly fan. er gives II rn iu experleio H

thni luai re undi r irilKriiion in Morgan County- i ird- r.tide to ihe I" and most exo nsve!
Thought Ho Haw I lie Joke.

The were talking of phonographs.iiiner wellon .( the "rain hell " The iiece-- s
he o nieeiinir wnh nivea tve.irlit lo hlaoi.iiiion. "I heard an amusing story alHitit an

II. lulled ahout Morua t I nntv Mll r onlttliied In ail llliiHlrah- - Ixaiklel Uauert In-

the l ac en. er lleiiarlineiit of Ihe Hurl li.t'tou

old farmer the other day," said tin
commercial traveler.

"Interest always attaches to the do-

ings of the itgilctillurul classes," com

Koiicxnd now ready for freB dimrltnitlon. A
v ni l he mailed toauy ullK wt,(, win write

lo .. Frain l". I". A . llmaha. ,s. h f ,r It. .So
ho i teiiily lu earneni in lui .lenlre to find mented the Kngllshmaii. hitching upa r" ter iiM altou than hla lirr-a- lit one wilt fail his chair with a look of interestto .1 t. la

"He had Just driven Into town with
Mrs. Hobert, Louts htevenson has

salli d Irom 8n Francisco for her home
his mules to sell a load of pumpkins
and he stopped In front of the phono
graph store.in Samoa.

Two of Mr. KdiBon's children are " 'What air them fellows doln' In
there with spouts In their ears?" henamed "Dot" and "Daah," after the

familiar characters of the Morse alpha asked.
" 'Those are talking machines,' anbet.

Hood a FiUl cure all I.iver 111. 35 cent'.
The Greatest Medical Disco very

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MHALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
tasture weeds a remedy that cures every

Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hut.dred
cases, and ntver failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure Is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected It caus
hooting pains, like needles Passing

through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wilt
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you tan get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tab'espoonfuljn water at bed-

time. Sold by all I rtijrgisti.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

swered a man in the disirway.
"The fanner was a little incredulous,

A stylish hat Is low. crowned, nar-o-

brimmed and has a roll of velvet
around the edtre. The trimminir Is of but he finally left his mules and went

Into the store. The tubes were placedpompons of curled ostrich tips, and a In bis ears he dropped the nickel in thescarf of velvet laid loosely over tne
crown and fastened with gold pins.

slot and a brass band began to play.
" 'Whoa, there!' shouted the rustic

darting out of the store, 'them mules'Kkow.v'm IIkomiiial Trocheh" are a
ininle and convenient remedy for itron- - o' mine won't stand no brass baud.' "

At first the Englishman looked atixchinl A llertioiirt and Coughs. Carry them
in your pocket.

and no other, for it is

8 ft toes
10 CENTS

ions, as If he expected to hear the rest
of the story. Then suddenly he burst1 hi' first Knghsli writer allud'ngto
out laughing.the use of coffee was liurton, who

mentions it in his "Anatomy of Melan "ireat Joke on the mules, eh?" be
shouted.choly."

Kauwolf was the first Kuropean Queer Weapons.
writer to mention the use of coffee as Some queer weapons with which a

beverage. His allusion to it was Georgia company, from Screven, was
written In 1582. armed at the beginning of Hie rebellion

have Just been discovered. Gov. lirownIV. L. Douglas

tIend to rare,
The cauHc of good road making lias

advanced notably lu the lust few jenrs.
The subject has lieeti sclctitincally
studied under the I'liltcd States

of Agriculture mid several of
the rUnte depart incuts, counties and
towns have taken up the matter seri-

ously; and whenever the work bus
been practically carried out It has been

agreed that the result more than paid
for the cost In saving of money, labor
aud comfort.

In all places when1 good roads have
been built, the Interest bus lncrenseil
In the matter of good roads, and have
set excellent examples to their sister
States.

Col. F. V. Greene said. In n recent
nddress, that actual tests show that the
same horse power or force that draws
one ton on a muddy country rond can
draw four tons on a well built inacnd-a-

road. This economy of strength. If

changed Into a money value and applied
to the way freight of the New York
Central Hallroad, would stand for a

saving of about nine millions of dol-

lars.
Nothing could lietter show that In-

telligent outlay is the best possible
economy.

A Hifcchtcoua Judue.
Judge Kwlug, of I'nloiitown, I'a., at

the opening of the Septemlrer term of
court reiterated his former position
on the matter of good roads and empha-
sized It with a new argument on bi-

cycles and their rights. The road ques-
tion, he said, was probably one of his
hobbles, but be thought It was one

worthy the attention of every property
holder and good citizen In the country.
Under the law each township Is held re-

sponsible for the condition of Its roads
and upon each devolves t he duty of

preparing and maintaining the public
highways within Its borders. Any
damages which result from the bad
condition of the roads can be collected
In the district In which they are receiv-
ed. The Supreme Court has decided
that the act of the Legislature says a

bicycle Is a vehicle and has therefore
the same rights as other vehicles. The
mtiner of the propulsion and the num-

ber "of wheels have nothing to do with
It. They are conveyances for traveling
and therefore vehicles. The law says
the roads shall be put in shape for the
passage of all vehicles, and since the
bicycle has become a vehicle, under the
law It Is required that the roads be put
In better condition. Anyone who knows
anything about the use of bicycles
knows that, they require a better roud
than the ordinary vehi-
cles. Thp bicycle, he concluded, lias the
same right to demand that the roads be

put in proper condition for Its easy
passage over them as the other vehi-
cles which have been In common use
for years. If the roads are not In pro-

per condition for the bicycles the
wheelmen are entitled to damages for
Injuries the same as persons Injured
while traveling In other conveyances.
The (I'lilontowti) News Standard.

Deafneii Cannot be Cures.3. SHOE ftrrrwfTirry m irrrmwiT mini 1 1 1 1hy loral application, as they cannot reach'"JolU."
s3. lie diseitaetl nortlon ol the i ar. J here is

of Georgia ordered a lot of pikes for
(Joorgla soldiers, and these gave the
Idea for the weapons fashioned for tin:
Screven company. They were made by
a blacksmith. The weapon was prat--

only one way to cure Ileatnesa, and that is
U you pay t4 to (Ml for h(:,

tho W, I Douglas .Shot;, and
toe what a good shr you can buy for tiv cons itntionnl remedies. Uealncss is

rnused by an inflamed condition of theOVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS, morons liniiiK of the Eustachian Tube. tlcally a bow-l- e knife, almost a foothen tins tahe Kets inflamed yon have a
long, set In a handle a little more thanrumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
a foot In length. Attached to the han

CONttltKHM, mJTTON.
nil I,A"K, miKlo In nil

IlIimIm of the lwt tMitMl
1rlhrr by nklllcU work-
men. 11a

w hen u is ei tirely closed neatness Is the
dle was a piece of very strong elastiiresult, siul unless the. irillammation can be

taken out and this tube restored to its eight or ten long. The Idea wasnumml condition, hearing; will be de fcSfllli85fr

A
Broken
Back

Just as yours will be if
you continue using poor
soap.

stroyed forever; nine cases ont of ti n are
uiHlte ami
ftll rutins
$3 tshwn

anst'd hv catarrh, w hich is m it Ii n k but
an iiitluiued condition of the mucous sur

than any face".
other We will Five One Hundred Dollars for

that this weapon could lie hurled at an
opponent and would rebound Into the
hands of the owner. It could thus be
used several times, and at long range
The blades were made from long files,
and were ground to a long, sbarp point.
How effective the odd weapons proved
Is not stated.

any ca-- e ol Jleafness (caused bv catarrh)
that cannot ire cured by Haifa Catarrh
Cure, for circulars free.

K. J. C1IKNKY fe CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by Urugiiisu. 75c.

i stylish cape is of ncli silk in Per

aBABnfaHarcr In the world.
None (fpnntne unlw name and

price i tamjicd un lite txttura.

Ak your dealer for our
4, S3.AO. Si.541. mt.ZH Shrjet-it.tto- ,

S3 and 171 for boys.

TMC NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealcr
cannot supply you, send to fac-

tory, encknin price and ycrnt
to pay carriage. Mate kihd.ttyte
of toe (cap or pUin), mc and
width. Our Custom Icpt fl fill
your order. Snd for new lllus--

sian colors. It is trimmed with melt
ings made of two-Inc- wide double- -

faced satin ribbon. The edge ot the
ribbon is gathered on a draw etritit'
and pulled up tight. The fullness is
then adjusted to aa to form a ruche.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
makes wash-da- y as easy as any other day. Lessens
the labor, makes the clothes white, and does nodam-ag- e.

Thousands of women say so surely they are
not all mistaken. Sold everywhere. Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a HooTHtno sy bpp for child.
reh teelhniK, aoliena the zuwa, reduce tnthtin-inalio-

allay pain, cures wind colic. c Uittle.

I'erpelual Motion Impossible.
One hundred and twenty years ago.

In l"7."i, the I'aris Academy of Sciences
withdrew its standing reward of 5ii,-Hi-

francs which had been offered for
a "perpetual motion machine." It was
plainly stipulated In the offer that the
machine should "be self-activ- so much
so, at least, that when once set in mo-

tion It shall continue to move without
the aid of external forces, and w ithout
the loss of momentum, until Its parts
are worn out" During the years that
the alsive reward was the standing
offer thousands of men became Insane
over the problem. At lust, at the time
of the date given In the opening, the
Impossibility of constructing such a

machine having been demonstrated,
the offer was formally withdraw n. N'i

Government or society of standing now
offers a reward for wicli a machine.

trated Catalogue to Hoi H.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast.

MISSOURI
The bet (rtilt wftlon til the Wot. No

drmilho. A lllr! ol croin never known.
Mild filunu. I'roducllfc .ll. AMin.liiico of
good pure water.

ForMnd CirMilr iiUinii full 1iirtp-lio- n

ol Ilia Rich Mineral. Kinli mi't AKrhnllur
al Ijtm1 In Sooih Went Miaxmr., wrlie lo
JOHM M. l,UHIIV,M.iiiTr..l the Mitwmri
Land and l.i v Hiock Coiuauy, Nconliu, .New-Io- n

Co., Mlmiurl.

A very elegant cape of figured velvet
has a colar of Alaska sable. This col-

lar stands high around the throat, is

curved around at the sides and back to
the shoulder points and has tabs in
front falling two-thir- the length of
the cape.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so dis-

pleasing to trany people as marks of age,
may be averted for a long time by using
Hall's Hair ltenewor.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

TUB AKKMOTOll ;0.
wlrwlmlll liuuiw, baraoM It Iim rtiuttl u" '
Mad pnm Kit what II wm. It l' "'"' r"'

tioiiM, anl uppll IB mini npl in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitationsa(fuura V3te.!. II mum l'iiiiipil

I UfiuMl, Hloiil, lTanill 'Wr- - of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
umipimi'ni "hiu "i9 mnA riiMl HtMl Tnwrr. HUfi HtlU Haw

Good company and good discourses
are the very sinews of Tirtue. Izaak

FIT. All Fin ai..pt"f fre.-- hv Dr. Kline's Ore
Nerve Reatorer. No Kuiatnrrthe firm clav'auv;. M!
vl"ii lure. 1 rvalue and fi.m Ir. d lioirl frt--

' ' I' .'. ", r - k "ie- - ' - -

f rranww, buwl r"l (ViUort arid
moniHlffrm. (In apptlraUim It will nam

,f ol Umm artlclaa that It will luniUh ontll

lBvn l at 13 Um iwual ptla It alao mataa
Taaka and Ptnapaor ail kiiwia (Mad fof ataiua.

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

rt Ula. Bacawall aaa rVMwn stratu, uicai

It matters llttie of ho

ST. JACOBS OILi longstanding the pain
i
baa been ; chronic cases

Canadian Wood I'ulp.
An Immense Impetus Is being given

to the Canadian wood pulp making In-

dustry by the Increased demand for the
manufactured article In England,
which annually Imports nearly ;iiM),(K)ii

tons. Hitherto the larger part of these
Imports were from Scandinavian
sources, Norway having supplied nearly
one-hu- lf of ISritlsli Imports, and Swe-
den another quarter. There is now,
however, practical unanimity In Eng-
land as to the superiority of the Cana-
dian article over the European, as
shown by the results f official Inqui-
ries made by the trade. Manufactur-
ers all declare that Canadian pulp is
more evenly made titan the Scandina-
vian article, while Its texture Is better
adapted for paper making.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.3 2 yield readily to

J and RHEUMATISM of many years' standing has been cured by it
To find the time

required to clean your house with
Pearline, take the time required toMI'S rnlrtrtAlly oied and recom

mrnArA for Ufa, II u run, lfrultri,
Coldt, iiarrh. Bore Thrt.il, all

fata, filet Mtl iDQaiuiuellont..

Untile Charley's Captain.
The Uncle Charley, without any work

to do, went blunder-tu- up the river
yesterday morning.' Navigation is so

nearly over that the big transfer steam-
er's captain was weary for lack of oc-

cupation and In the humor for ulmost
any kind of maritime lark.

As the Uncle Charley drifted slowly,
past Dock street the captain saw a hay
wagon stuck In the mud. The mptaln
being a tender-lic- e rtiHl man was pained
nt the sight of the horses tugging and
driving at the heavy truck with Its
three tons of balled liny.

Here," said the captain, "Is a poor
game." Then he paused to consider.
While he considered he gave the signal
to slow up. Ioek street is a narrow
thoroughfare and the hay wagon was
blocking tralllc for a quarter of a mile.
A score of Impatient teamsters were
waiting and while they waited they
swore. The ciiptnln of the Uncle Char-
ley watched the teamsters beat their
horses until his soul rose In righteous
wrath.

"llolay there," he shoirted to the
nearest wlelder of the lasli. "Let up on
those horses and I'll pull you out." Then
the crew of the Uncle Charley ran out
a towllne of ropes and chains and fast-

ened It to the tongue of the wagon.
With a snort the stnuner backed wat-

er and the hay trnck was Jerked out of
the mud and nil but went Into the
rlvac, such was the earnestness of the
calnaln's good Intentions.

"(hat Is yotir name?" abouted tbe
teamster to the captain.

"Never mind uiy name," told the cap- -

clean it last with soap, and divide by
two. Use Pearline, and save half your

time and halt your labor then you can
hnu. time to do something else

besides work.A..Y1A
Pearline will clean your

carpets without taking them up.
It will clean everything.

From the kitchen floor to the
daintiest bric-a-bra- c, there's

Geavlne in ewr bntttM
oMf, butt wrappftrf. W our

poad't Kiirart to,.

Advertlalng Hellenics.
The strife for business among the

life and accident Insurance companies
leads to many novel schemes for adver-
tising. One of the newest Is that of an
nccldetit company which proposes to

give a silver modal to any person who
shall show his heroism by an effort lo
save humon life or to prevent Injury to

another. Tho medal Is to be of sliver
and two and ono-lial- f Inches In diam-

eter, each side to bo suitably decorated.

EXTRACT
nothing in sight that isn't cleaned

best with Pearline. It saves rubbing.OPIUM Mnrphlnw Ilahlt Cured In 1C
lu Jil ii") Nojy nil cured.
Dd.J.aTIPHf Ltb.non.Ohia,

N. K. I. Ho. 3HS--- I. Vork, Nnto

AUVRKTISKIt(xriiKN waiTisiu to
Largest Iron PUIi.r In India.

Tho largest wroiiaM Iron pillar In
India is at Delhi. It Is sixty feet high
and weighs sevanteea ton

plaaa asy yaa saw tha alTartlManu
In this patpar.

r


